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THE PORTLAND DAILY PRESS Is published 
every day, (Sunday excepted,' at No. I Printers' 
Exchange, Exchange Street. Portland. 

N. A. FOSTER, Proprietor. 
lEBMS:-Elght Dollars h year In advance. 

THE MAINE STATE PRESS, If* published at the 
t&mp plane e very Thursday morning ai *2.00 a year, 

t nvuiably in advance. 

Bjltkh oi Adverting.—One imli of space, In 
ier.gth ot column, constitutes a "squaie." 

$1.50 per square daily first week. 76 cents per 
wetk aner; three insertion*, or less, *1.00; conunu- 
ti g even other day cft*r first week, 50 cents. 

tluR'square, three insertion? or less, 7o cent*: one 
HiaI; 20 cent* per week tdter. 

0ader R^d ©f "Am clement*," *2.00 per square 
per we ?k; three insertions or less, $1.W. 

fi’ctual Notice*, *1. '5 per square u t the first 
tc^rikm, and 25 cants per ?qn&rc lor each subse- 
quent insertion. 

Advertisements Inserted In the "Maine State 
pKr>s v\Li..h has a large circulation in every part 
wl *1.00 per square lor first in>erUoti 

^iid 30 cents per square ibr e tch sub&qoem inaer 

busdubm cabds. 

& INEVE^S, 
hiiiTCMorv t« 1.. J* Hill At 

Manufacturers and Whoicwi’c Dealers in 

COFFEE A SPICES, 
Cream Tarter, Cayenne, <&e. 

Ea^lt ,nill.. Office ITU F.ti Si.foot Exchange. 
PORTLAND. ME. 

Mas. _jJuBftMtD a. a. xevess 

0. d' J. T. DONNELL. 
BATH, Mli., 

CoKlnwo Munuiaoturei'B. 
I&Uuuiug Gangs, Fighsnneik'B Uahwi-h, Rolt- 
R >pe. Point Rope, Trawl Warp, lath turn, Ac. 

Orders elicited. .lan&itlui 

WEBB, FOGG & FREEMAN, 
(Successors to A WEBB & Co.,) 

168 Commercial St., Portland, Me., 
BELLEHS IX 

CORN, 
Flour,Meal,Oats, 

in Large nr Small <)asaiiilei. 
AL.gr>, 

Shorts, Fine Feed & Or. Corn 
jSrXnoice Family Hone by tbe single barrel or In 

bags 
j ft WEBB, J. L. FOGG, H. C. FREEMAN. 

Pee 2$, iSBT. au 

WRIGHT & BUCK, 
Proprietors of Chreemvood MUl, 

BGOKIVU.I.E, H. CL 

DEALERS In Yellow Pine Timber and Ship Stock. Orders solicited. 
KBFBBENt'Es-R. P. Bnck * Co., New York; Win. McGilvery. Esq., Seutspcrt; Ryan & Da via, 

Portland._ nn»r26dtf 

O. O. DOWNES, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Bda BEHOVED TO 

No. 233 1-2 Congress Street, 
CORNER OF CHESTNNT 

August 90, IKS. n da 

Gtray, Lufkin & Perry, 
MANUFACTURERS 

A,in> JOBBERS OF 

1ATS, CAPS. FURS, 
-AJra 

Straw Goods ! 
it * JO Middle Mt.ovei Woodman,True ,t Co'», 

rORTLIHD, MAINE. 
Apr 9-dtl 

DEERING, MILJLIKEN & CO., 
JGBBEB3 OE 

DRY GOODS, 
AND 

WOOLEISTS, 
Have this day remove! to the new and spacious store 

erected tbr them 

68 and 60 Middle St.. 
On the Old Sit. occupied by them previous to the 

great Are. 
Portland, March 16. tf 

JOHN E. DOW, Jr.7 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 

And Solicitor In Bankruptcy, 
JAUNCFV COURT, 

43 Wall Siren, ... New Verb City. 
UT.OwjiiiiMtoiiK fbr Maine and Massachusetts. 

W. T. BROWN & CO., 
General Commission Merchants, 

S». 90 l-il I'euntmial Street, 
(Thomas Block,) 

SSBffMSSf}. *>*«-">■ 
Sole Whoi^sale Agents lor the Bosron Match Co. 

tor Maine. permission refer to Dana & Ce., J. 
n. Peiktns & Co., iTostah B. Drumiaond, Burgess, Pobigs & Co. Junel'txJtt 

W. H. PHILLIPS, 
CARPENTER, BUILDER, 

And Ship Joiner. 
£*1“ Circular and Jig Sawing dime with despatch. liuiUiiiKi of nil kiiiils, Doors, Sash and Blinds made 

or thuuuhed to order. 
dis Commercial Si , foal «f P.rk Nt.,) 
__Pobtiand, Maxse, auE9dtl 

NATHAN WEBB, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 

No. 61 Excliauge 8t. 
July 8 dti 

C. J. SC HL'MAC HER, 
FUFJCO Fil\TtR. 
Uuce ut ihe hiug Store of Messrs. X. G. ScLiotter- 

beck & Co.f 
rio.'f C«agitt« foriland, Tie, 

1*17 Jt? One door above Brown. 

Charles P. Matlocks, 
Aucim-y and Counsellor at Law, 

€ Affix HANK BULBING, 
f%« So Middle Street • • Portland. 

Sett-lofl 

£?. ai. SUSSKItAUT, 
1HPOBTE8, 

ranubaoturfr and dealer id 

rsirs, Hats aud Caps, 
I3(# Mid die Street, 

tfORTEAND, MAINE. 
BH^C&ebpaid for SMi>pUig Pur-. sepftkltf 

UOWAHD £ CLEAVES, 

Auoraeya k Counsellors at Law, 
PORTLAND. M UNK. 

O/jlee Xo. 80 Exchange Street, 
Xcesph Howard, jy9’6,-ly Nathan Cleaves. 

WALTER COREY & CO, 
Manufactured, and Dealers in 

FURNITURE ! 
Looking Glasses, Mattresses, 

Spring Beds, dc, 
Clapp’. Block, Kennebec Street, 

(Opposite Foci ctf Ohtatnvt,) 
PebMtf_ FOETXiAND. 

S. FREEMAN & CO.. 
Commission Merchants I 

131 Broad street, 
5>AilvKL k'KEE^N, I 
E. It. Appletos. / XF:W YOKE. 
S3f~Pjmloular attention given to the purchasing ef Fhxux and Grain. 
Rekrtmco*-—DriUti Keazer. Esq E. McKannev & 

^9 > '»■ i 0. ft. Millikan, J. B. Carroll, Eml, t. a. 
wkat^ii A Co.^_ jun«l Id if 

A. N. NOYES & SOX, 
MamPaotorers and dealera In 

gloves, Ranges db furnaces, 
Can be found tn tbalr 

kBW VPILDlltfi ON 1,. MR, n>| 
(Opposite the Market,) 

Where they will be pleased to aee all their fCnner 
sasiouiers and receive orderi as usual. augl7dtf a 

II. M. PAX SOX, 

STOCK BROKER. 
No. SO Exchange Street, 

PORTLAND MR U«?Mt 

AX. IX. L. LANE, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Xo. 150 Nassau Street. 

NEW BIBK. 
November 27,_ eod2in 

JjSajKjDr. W. R. Johnson, 
DENTIST, 

Otflee No. la 1-1 Free street. 
House ftorn H. H. Hay’s Armtheearv 8ior«. 

jarKthtr administered when desired andibooEht 
,-jvlsat.b.___ lyKeodtt 

Coffins, Caskets, Desks, 
Show Cases and Office Furniture, 

Of Every Dear ripliwn, 
Made from the best material and by EXPERIENCED 

WORKMEN, at 
C. M. BLAKITS, 

septlWtl So. 10 Cross Si., Portland, Me. 

BrSINESS CARDS. 

New Hair Dressing Saloon. 
WILLIAM FlTAMEBS, , 

HHAVINO 
AND 

MAlR-X>RE8SIlfG ROOM, 
IN THE 

Couuuerciul House, 
j ( BOM, mu COM. FORK STREET. 

Jan 2l-d!m 

JOH.T .TEAI. 
Counsellor at Law, EoHoitor and Attorney. 

So. 16 Exchange street. 
N. H. Ofilecs ami a large Hall to he let lu raiue 

f building. Jan2«-dlaw>'bM 
GEO. W. TUCE & CO., 

116 Oommaroial Street, Head Los- Wha.f 
HEALERS IN 

CORK, FLOIR, 
Fresh Ground Yellow Meal, 

Oats, Short*, Hye Meat, de. 

FINK OAlH V AND ItHIB S ALT. 

W. n. WJLUBON, OEO. W. TRUE. 
January 20. ShiteodM 

WKUH, FOUR A FREE.1IAN, 
(Successors to A, Webb A Co,) 

loll Caatau'uial Hi., PatUauJ, Ale., 
UFU.LEBS IN 

Corn,Flour, Meal, Oats, 
In large ot small quantities. A’so 

*h*ru. Fine Feed, and Cr. Cera. 
ES^'Cholce Family Fleur by the single barrel or 

In nags. Ja2.itfw S. U. WEBB, J. L. FOQQ, H. C. FBEEMAN. 

jr. now & sojv, 
PORTLAND,.MAINE, 

KANUFACTCBEBS OF 

TTalj‘ Oak Crop Sole Leather, 
Hough and Finished "Bucks” & "Sides," 

FOH HFL 'J'IXG t 
Alan, Keller Mkine, Wax Crain, Mplit and 

Calf 1.calker. 

Oi.ler. for Lea. Belting filled on moat favorable 
tertus ■ 

__ 

janaiiUa&wt 

GRODJINSKI BROS, 
Importer* and Manuihc}urexs of 

C I GARlsJ ! 

Meerschaum Pipes, 
HOLDERS, Ac., 

a.e now open at 

Cor. Middle & Exchange Sts., 
Opposite Bari U, the Uatiri*. 

&dT~They respectfully solicit the public to exam- 
ine their stock. 

January 9,1«C8. dtf 

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES. 

Dissolution of Copartnership 
THF Firm ol Sullivan & Kerop, U this day dig* 

s lived by mutual consent. 
All uccountg against the late tirm, will be settle ! 

by 1. W. Parker, Fschanee Sr. 
TIMOTHY SULLIVAN 
•T. H. KEMP. 

Portland, Feb. 1,1868. febS-dlw* 

Dissolutiou. 
THE Copartnership heretofore existii g under 

the firm name of Low Plummer & Co., is this 
dav dissolved by mutual couseut. The a (fairs of the 
late firm will be settled by either partner ai the old 
•»taud No. 83 Commercial Street. 

H. D. LOW, 
L. F. PLL MMEU. 
A. J PLCMMF.R, H. B. KEAZER. 

Feb 1. dlw 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE Undersigned have tbl? day formed a copart- 
nership under the firm u»me ot 

Pl.U TIMER Sc KKAZKR, 
lor the transaction of the wholesale Grocerv and 
Floor Business, and have taken store No. tS’Com- 
inerclal St., tbrmeriv occupied by Low, Plummer A 
Co. L. F. PLUMMER, 

tl. B. KEAZER. 
Feb. 1, 1808. dlw 

Partnership Notice 

JAMES B DODGE ha? been this day a-link ted a 
member of the firm ol James Baiiey <S Cm 

James bailey. 
JAMES B. DODGE. 

Portland Jan. 1,19€9. lebldlm 
53F*Siar copy. 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
rpHE «oparinerabip heretofore exiting under the 
X nrm name oi Benson & Houghton,!? this day 

(tissMved by mutual consent. The affairs ol the late 
firm wtU be adjusted bv A. M. Benson. 

A. SI. BENSON, 
E. B HOCGRTON. 

Portland, Jan. 14. 1863, 

Copartnership Notice. 
We have purchased the stock and stand of Benson 

and Houghton., and have admitted Mr. A. M. Benson 
as a copartner. Our ? tylelrom this time will be 
Citment. Goodrtdge Benson. 

EDWIN CLEMENT, 
GEO. GOOD RIDGE, 
A. M. WIN SON. 

Poitland, Jan. 14, l#68. Jan21d4w 

Copartnership Notice. 
THE undersigned hare this day formed a copart- 

nership under the name of 

RICHARDSON, HARRIS ft 00., 
tor ihe purpose ot carrying on the wholesale 

West India Goods, Grocery, 
-AND 

Fleur BusiueNN, 
un.l have taken the store No. 143 Commercial a 
heretotore occupied bv Richardson, Dver & Co. 

R. M. RICHARDSON. 
BENJ. F. HARRIS, 
J. W. DYER, 
HENRY LITTLEFIELD, 

December 14. d&wl*it 

Disolution. 
*| iHE Firm of Lamb & Simonton Is this day <M*» 
X solved by mutual consent. Mr. launb Ls to 

settle all account*. G. H. LAMjB. 
A. H.81MONTUN. 

Jan. 17. drf 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE undersigned have this day formed a copart- 
nership unaer the firm name of 

Douoell, Greely & Butler, 
An*l taken ttie $u»re No 31 Commercial at., corner 
oi FraukUn and Commercial, where they will *on- 
Clnue the business a# 

C'oiu mission Horehanlti, 
Aiul Wholesale Dealer? In GROCEBI5.S. FLOUR 
PORK. LARD. FISH, <Se. 

J. B. DOKKKLL, 
Justus greely, 
a. butler. 

poaiuml, Aitjz. 1,1 SOT. auSeodtf 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE euhaci g>ers have thl* day formed a copart 
ner&hip under name of 

Evans Sc Greene, 
And wlU continue the business of 

COAL AND WOOJO! 
At the old Stand 

• Ml Cotmuet-riBl Si, Meail Smith** M barf. 
We have on hand and ofler for sale at the low- 

est cash price#, the different varieties of Hard and 
ftolt Coals, all ot the first Quality, and delivered In 
the best possible order. Also 

HAH 11 AND SOFT WOOD, 
Delivered in any part of the city. 

WM. H. EVANS, 
CHAS H. GREENE. 

Portland. No»v te»t, lffc;. noldtf 

WARREN F. HILL 
J- happy to Infnim the citizens of Portland and vi- 

cinity that he has opened a store lu 

Sawyer's Building, Market Street, 
with a select stock of ■ 

Watches & Jewelry, 
which wdl be sold at 

j ly Eoduoed Prioes for Sixty Day®! 
■y ah will do welt to give him ft call before zolug 

*l«rwbere. 
BEPlIBl^G OF ALL KINDS 

attend 'A to at short notice, aud warranted. Don’t 
tVget yhe place! 

Building, Market 8l., Portland. 
■Jai.uat y 29. dswlm 

Yellow Coru. 
J- rata BUSHELS YELLOW CORN, In 

! rJ.VTvM J afore and tot sale bv 
WALDRON & TKtjF. 

| Jan 29-dtwm Nos-4 and union Whan. 

REA 1. ESTATE. 

IV K W 

First Class Hotel 
TO LET! 

* Ihe .subscriber has nearly completed a 
zaglarge and thorousalv ar>po*n(ed Hotel In 

the flourishing CITF OF PORTLAND. 
MAINE. The bntiding is situated in a 
central and commanding position on the 
Contcr of .liiiiulc ami i uiou M«.. 

two principal thoroughfare#; if is live stories high, 
ho a free ‘ton front, contains about 220 room#,and I- :o be provide i with all mo lorn conveniences and 
Imprcvemenrs. It is pronounced the fin<-«t building 
tor Hotel purposes in Now England. J he Hotel 
can be rea ly (or occupancy bv the middle of June. 

Af} licati r.s may b? aiidresrWto tlio sub cribers 
al Poitlcud. 

d. B. BliOWN, or 
J. «. BROWN A .SON'S. 

Feb l-dtt 

For Hale. 
npHE variable Farm of the I da Dr. »J. M. Mill- 
x hen in Scarbwo’, situated cn the main rourileai- 

lnr liom Saco to Portland. This term compose* 
ab'ttt 2l0 ac:e--> of w>od-L ad, h tin** timber lot, til- 
la^a,} altarage, and marsh, it ii within one mile 
ol flic depot, from Okl Orchard Beach, and near 
to church, school, and post ofti e. This iarm i.s In 
cAcellenf only, a- ul*o tbe buildings upon ii. A 
well finished brlrk house with all (arming conven- 
iences, barn SixSCiect; wood-house, pranarr. &c. 
There are two fine orchards < f choice varieties of 
aisles, pe«rs and grap, s, 'This f ,rm will be sold en- 
tire or in lot# to cuir purchaser*, it is a <u#irab:e 
location lor a physician or any one wishing a pleas- ont country residence. For particulars enquire ol 
V> M. S. AlILLlki&N, Soarboro*, Me.«u 
__ 

«4r ^ well privilege on said (arm. Jan27.iti 

FOR SALE! 
Two Bj tek Hvuses in a block of three, on 

'djl Cumbexwtmt|Porn fr ofFeorl street: two stories 
uia«fL.with French root, gutteis lin-d with galvan- 
teed troo, coneul cellar floor*, with brick cistern#. 
l>ne containing 10 finished rooms, and th* other nine 
room5-—all above ground—-with bard and sort water 
brought in the kitchen—thoroughly buUt and eon- 
»cn‘ent. 

ALs.) a block of two bouse* thoroughly built of 
brick, and convenient; two stori« with French roof; hard and sort water brought lu the kitchen; contain- 
ing twelve finished rooms each, on Myrtle st. For 
flirtUei particular* enquire on the premise# or to 

CHAS. RICHARDSON, telMttD 138 Cumberland St. 

For Sale—One lililo from Port- ' 
lamd. 

THE hcautiitU residence occupied by Iiev. W. 1*. 
MerrllJ, situated iu Westbrook, on the Back 

Cove road, known by the name of the Moclitgoniie Villa, The grounds are tastefully )al*l out with 
walks, flower bed?, splendid evergreens and shade 
trees: about 200 pear, apple, plum and cherry trees 
In bearing; plenty of currents and gooseoeirles; about n acre ol strawberries—raised 1,6<K) quarts tide year. Tbe lot embraces nearly toar acres, with 
Sirects 60 feet wide all round it. The buildings—a flnehnn-c wlih 15 rooms, French root and cupola, and a piazza round three sides; warmed with fur- 
nace, good wel! and cistern in cellar; gardener's boose and summer house, and good stable well 
finished with cellar, at the low price ol $7,500. 

Terms easy. For pr.rtleulars enquire on the pre- 
mise#, or ot WHITT EMORE & STARBIRD, on 

Cojnmereal street; or FKRNALD & SON, corner 
ot Preble and Congress st:eet3. 

Sept. 3. dtt 

NOTICE. 1 will sell on tavoranie terms as to 
payment, or let for a term of rear?, the lots on 

tbe corner of Mbitilo and Franklin streets, and on 
Fr anklin street, including the corner oi Franklin and 
Fore street#. Apply to \YM. HILLIARD, Bangor 
or SMITH A REED, Attorneys. Portland. ivl2tl 

To be Sold Immediately. 
TJWO Houses and lot* Id City. Price$990anil it, 600. House lots in Cape Elizabeth $.yi to Sloo. 

JOSEPH HEED, Ural Estate Agenl, Oak ami Congress sts. 
Octobee 2. dtt 

Laud for Sale. 
APABT of rbe lat- Mary S. T.'intN Estate, near 

Portland, via Tukcy's Bridgs.; In parcel to 
suit Purcba«em. Enquire in person or $y letter ol 

.JAMES JOHNSON, biroud water, Westbrook A'tro’r of said Estate with 
will annexed. oct 2?-d&wtf 

REMOVALS. 

R K M O v Xr’ 
A. F. SSI&L Jk CO., 

Manufacturers, Jobbers nod BeaLiei* <>i 

NX EN’N 

FFEM^HOG 
C^OODS, 

have removed to their net? Store 

No. 107 MIDDLE STREET, 
Opposite Brown * Hotel. 

feH_<ttt 
REMOVE L. 

Swell & Bradley, 
DEALERS IX 

COOK & PARLOR STOVES, 
For W ood or Coal, 

Have removed to 

No. 134 Exchange Street. 
jy The public are respectfully requeued to ex- 

amine the stoves and price®. <icc30d8m 

REMOVAL,. 

WOODMAN,” TRUE & CO,, 
IMPORTERS AND DIALER* IX 

DRY GOODS! 
WOOLENS, 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
A.XV SMALT. tVA RES, 

Have this day removed to Woodman’s Block, 

Corner of MitUllc and Pearl Streets, 
Nearly opposite their old site. 

Agent® lor Maine for the World-renowned 
I .Inert Finish Collar ! 

With Cloth at the Button Hole, and 

Gray's Patent Molded Collar 
—ALSO— 

Agents for Singers 8ewing Machine. 
tVOOil tl t \, IhIK & t o. 

Portland, l>ee 2d, ifec^T. cUrGdfm 

R £ M O Y A L 

Jl. M. BBE WEB, 
(Successor to J. Smith & Co.) 

Manufacturer of Leather Belting, 
llb» removed to 

NO. 92 MIDDLE 8T11LET, 
HarreU & Poor’s New Block, where may be found a 
full assoittsuent ol Leather Belting, a* cheap, and 
equal to auv in New England. Belliuz and Loom 
Strap* nunfe to order. Also for sale. Beit Leather 
Back* and Side?. Lt-*tker Tiiaunings, Lace Leather, 
Beit Hooks*. Copper Rivet* and Burs. jyl9dtf 

A H GURILL, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
ha* removed to 144$ Exchange Street, opposite pres- 
ent Po$t Office. jujjtidtf 

REMO V A L 

JAMES O'DONNELL, 
Counsellor at Law, 

Notary S'ubtSc A Cotuiuhiioner ©f Deed*, 
Has removed to Cla- p's New Bio- k, 

OOK. EXCHANGE AM) FEDERAL STREETS, 
Jan 10. (Over Sawy er’s Fruit Store.) dt4 

KKM O V A l7 ! 

W. U. CI.I1 FORD, 
Ooxxrisellor at Law, 

A ad Solicitor of Poiran« 
Has Removed to 

Corner of Brown and Congress Street*, 
la 1C BBOWN’S NEW BLOCK. iltl 

SMALL A KM GUTS, 
IMPROVED 

Excelsior Organs & Melode&ns 
Manufactory udtl tVarr*Roomi, 

IN' o. lO Market Square, 
clwSu>43 PO RTIvVN’D, Me. 

Don’t Check Your Lumber 
BY KoRFtlng tn a Dry Heat- OSGOOl) dt HAN- 

NA’S Rroceg* Seasons w.»od of any kind or di- 
men-ion?* irithout injury, iu iwo to foub days. 
One inch Black Walnut seasoned in jt/rfu-eight hours. 
Pine much quicker. The process is now being gen- 
erally used and appreciated. 

N6 BANUF.U FROM FIRE. Stmjle, Sure. 
Speedy, safe and economical. State, County and 
Sh"p If ;ghi« for sale. 

Agents Wanted. 
Apply to J. H. OJ“»GOOD, JR., Room tl, Nc. 20 

Court street, B oston, Mass. 
83^ All im'rinjiements on our patent ighta will be 

pros cn’cd. uo3nd2awi»m 

CLOTHING 
Cleansed and Ur inti red 

BY WILLIAM BROWN, formerly at 9! Federal 
street, is now located at hi* new.>iort)No64 Fed* 

eralst, a lew doors below lame street, will attend 
to his usual business of Cleansing and Repairing 

: Clothing oi all kind* wliii his usual promptin'??, 
j 0uSecond-hand Clothing for sale at talr price*. 

Jan 8—eodti 

; Chance for Business. 

F)R MALI'—stock and ?tor? sl uated lit one of tht 
best locations f>r tragic )n Oxfori County, anc 

; uow doing a largo biisines*. For further particular! enquUc of True sS: Haskell, South Paris, or 

stfvenm, lord & haskell. 
janz.df__ Portland. 

MVEBYlfABLET 
BOARDING AND BATTING 

Bv the subscriber, in the stable reeemlvotranted In 
Samuel Adam?, rear of 

LANCASTER HALL ! 
Prices reasonable. B. P- feCGG, Agent 

July 23. dti 

SCHOOLS. 

Norway Academy ! 
AT 

Norway, Maiue. 

THE SPRING TERM, of this Insiituiiou will 
commence on 

Wfiinesday. February 26iIt, 1868, 
and continue eleven weeks. 

OHABLkS D, BARR0W3, A. B., Principal 
Edwin, F. Ambrose, A. B. Associate Prin. 

Assistant Teachers oi acknowledged abiiky and 
exi>flienee have been serur.d. 

«iP*:dusic and Drawing by competent Toacbprt*. 
BOA RD-~inclxtding everythinq —wood, tight9 and 

walking, three dollar* per iced:. 
Also Rooms for SUn/ent* wishing t/. board them- 

selves. 
Application should be raa.it* in person or bv letter 

to tae PiIneipaL lo Rev. N. GunuiHon, ,1. A. Deni- 
son. E. q. or lo Freeland H<-we, £>q.,ai Ncxwa\. 

.Mtt g2-e.odaw 

Tf \4 TER VI LLE 
~ 

C lassical Institute ! 
*be Spring Tern will k, ,l> Vcbnarr 

lOlb, IMIS 
HTToi- fuller particulars scud for Catalogue. 

Jf. II. H1NWO.V, Prlwlpal. Jan 22-eod& w3vv4 

Brid^toii Academy. 
The ■spfiijg Term ui this institution win VUllilUcilCti 

Tuesday, Feb. iiih, ISOS, Bj»d e.atiaue 
Fleveu Webs. 

IOHA G. WRIGHT. A. At., 
miiCITAl. 

Competent Awis.auts secured tot the several de- 
partments. 

Te.\t Kook. tUruIsht.d by the Pjtucipal at Portland 
price.. 

Board in the vlclnllv at reasonable rates. 
VJ ... 

THOMAS B. MEAD, Secretary, North Bri.igton, Jan. 28,1888. Jstn31eod*wfd 

540 IIILES 
OS THE 

UNION 

Pacific Railroad 
Running Jf eat from Omaha, 

Across the Continent, 
ARE NOW COMPLETE!!, 

THE TRACK BLIND LAID AND TRAINS RUN- 
NING 

Wi(bill Ten Miles of tbe Summit 
of the Rooky Mountains. 

The remaining ten miles will be finished as soon 
as the weather permit, thojroad-bed to be sufficiently 
packed to receive tbe rails. The work contlnnes to 
be pushed forward in the rock cuttings on the wear, 
ern slope with unabated energy, and a much larger 
lorce will be employed during the current year than 
ever before. The pro«i«ct that the whole 

Grand Line to the Pacific 
Will be Completed in 1970, 

Wa> never better. Tte means so tar provided for 
instruction has proved ample, and there Is no lack 
ol funds for the most vigorous prosecution of the en- 
terprise. These means are divided Into four classes: 

1.— UNITED STATES BONDS, 
Hiving thirty years to run, and beating sU per cent, 
currency interest, at ihe rate of *16,000 per mile Sir 
5i7 mile, on the Plains; then at the rate of' $46,000 
per mile lor 110 tnlle» thrjuga the Rocky Meuntaius; 
then at tte rate of $32,000 per tulle tor the .remaining 
dlstnnce, for which the United States takes a second 
**en ns security. The interest on these bonds Is paid 
by the t'nlted States Government, which also pays 
the Company one-halt' the amount of Its bills in 
meney lor transporuting It* Height, troops, mails. 
&c. The remaining ball' of these lulls Is placed to 
the Company’s credit, and forms a slaking lnnd 
which may finally discharge the whole amount ol j 
this lien. 

9-FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 
By Its charter the Company Is permitted to Issue 

Its own First Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as 
the Bonds issued by the government, and tto more, 
and only aj toe rood progreesee. The Trustees tor 
the Bondholders, are the Hon. E. D. Morgan, U. S. 
Senator from New Fork, and the Hon. Oakes Ames, 
member ot the U. S. House ol Representatives, who 
are responsible for the delivery of these Bonds to the 
Company in accordance with the terms of the law. 

.3— THE LAND GRANT. 

The Union Pacific KfUlroiul Compaq ban a land 
krant or absolute donation from the government of 
12,860 acre9 to tb»* mile on the line of the road, which 
will not be worth lean than $1.50 per acre, at the low- 
est valuation. 

4— THE CAPITAL STOCK. 
The aiuhorlied capital of the Union Pacific Rati j road Company Is $100,000,000, ol which over *6,100,- ] 

000 have been j.aid on the wor k already done. 

THE 

Means Sufficient to Build the Bond. 
Contracts for the entire work fit building 914 miles 

of tlrst-clas* railroad west troxn Omaha, comprising 
much of the most difficult mountain work, and em- 

bracing every expense except surveying, have been 
made wiih responsible parties (who have already fin- 
ished over &40 mile*), at the average rate of sixty- 
eight thousand and fifty-eight dollars ($88,058) per 
mile. This prf'e includes all necessary shops lor 
construe lion and Tepaiis of cars, depot*, stations, 
and all other incidental buildings, and also locomo- 
tives, passenger, baggage, and freight cars, and oth- 
er requisite rolling stock, to an amount that shall 
not be less than $3,000 per mile, Allot ing the cost 
of the remaining one hundred and eighty-six of the 
eleven hundred miles assumed to be built by the 
Union Pacific Company to be $90,000 per mile, 

The oial Coal ef eleven Hundred Mile* 
will be a* folios* s t 

914 miles, at 868,058 $6420fi,ul2 
186 miles, at 000, 16,748,000 
Add discounts or. bonds, sanvys, A**, 4,500,000 

Ainouut, $83,443,012 
As the C 8 Bona* are rqu^i.to money, and the 

Company** own hirst .Mortgage Bonds have a ready 
market, we have as the 

Available Cash Resource* to a ttuildiug 
Kleven Hand red Mile* * 

U 8, Bauds. $°9^2R,(00 
First jNiorigug*; Bonds. 29,3^8,000 
Capital Stock paid in on the work ru»w done,8,300,000 
Land <4rant, 14,080,000 acres, at $1.30 per 

nr-e, 21420,000 

Total, ><*,278.000 
The Company have ample iae.litles for supplying 

any deficiency that may arise In means ibr construc- 
tion. This mav be done wholly or in pan by addl- 
dltional subscriptions to the capital stock. 

Earnings of the Company. 
At present, tl.eproius ot the Company are derived 

only from lie local trail.?, but tbla is already much 
more than sufficient to pay the interest on all the 
Bond® tin Company can ? sue, If not another mile 
were bnlh. It is not doubted that whan the road is 

completed the through traffic, of the only lino con- 

neetihg the Atlantic and Pacific States wt 1 be large 
beyond precedent-, and, as there will be no compe- 
tition, it can always bo done ai profitable xaies. 

it will be noticed that the Union Pacific Railroad 
1 «u fact, a Government Work, built under the su- 

pervision of (loveiumenl officers, and to a large ax- 

tent with Government money, and that its bonds 
are issued under Government direction. It is be- 
lieved that no .similar security is go arefolly guard- 
ed, and certainly no other is based npon a larger or 

more valuable property. A« the Comp ny*s 

First Mortgage Bonds 
aie offered for the present at OO CT8.JO.Sf TICK 
DOLLAR, they axe the cheapest security In the 
market, being more than 13 per cent, lower than U. 
S. Storks. They pay 

Six Per Cent, in Gold! 
or over 5TINE PER CENT, upon the invest- 

ment, and have thirty years to run before maturity. 
Subscriptions will be received in Portland by 

8 If A .V ,1- BARRETT, 
NO. 13 EXCHAttRE STREET, 

and In N»*w York at the Company's Office, No. 20 
Nassau Street, and by 

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. 7 Nas- 
sau Street. 

CLARK, DODGE & CO., Bankers No. 31 Wall 
Street. 

JOHN J. CISCO & ,>ON, Bankers* No. 33 Wall 
Street. 

HENRY CLEWS <fc CO., Bankers, No. *2 Wal 
Street. 
And by the Company's advertised Agent* through- 
out tlnxUrilted States. Remittances should be made 
in drafts or ether funds par In New York, and the 
bonds wlil be sent free ol charge by x'efurn express. 
Parlies subscribing through local agent8, will look 
to them for their safe delivery. 

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showing the 
Progress of the Work, Resources lor Construction, 
and Value of Bonds, may be obtained at the Corn- 

pans '» Offices, or of Its advertised Agents, or will be 

sent free on application. 
JOHN J. CISCO, 

janHd&wlm Tieasuier, New York. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

The Mercantile Agency, 
! 4T ( vug*?** uud 46 tt’aifr Hirerl, BmIou, 

Will have an Ojtce Firr.t March in Jose Block 
Ao. 88 Exchange. St., opposite the Custom 

House, Portland. 
1 hb* Institution was established by Lewis Tappan, 

in new York, in 184i; by him and Edward K. Dun- 
bar in Boston. In 1843. and subsiquentlyby them and 
their successors in each of the piincipal ciiies of the 
rutted States and Canada; and is believed to be the 
first and oilginal oigamzat on in ny part of the 
world, for the purpose of procuring in a thorough 
manner, recording and preserving ior its patrons de- 
tailed information iexpecting the homr* standing, re- 

sponsibility and credit of Merchants, Manufacturers, 
Traders, &?., to aid in dfapejisiugcifait and collect- 
ing debts. 

During the twenty-six year* that the Mercantile 
Agency has been In op,ration,there has been no lime 
that It has not enjoyed ihe confidence and patronage 
of the most honored &nd sagacious business men iu 
each community where one of it* offices has been lo- 
cated. With a deterrnlnadon, adhered to Irom the 
first opening of thk* offic e to the present time, to se- 
cure the aid of reliable and painstaking correspon- 
dent, men of oharact* r and Integrity, competent 
assistant** and clerks in all responsible position p# and 
to be strictly impartial In our reports without fenr 
or favor, the business has grown to an extent corree- 

) ending to the increased terltory and extended busi- 
ness of the corns I ry; and never has the agency been 
In condition to render such valuable service to its 
subscribers as at ihe present time. 

In addition to the rec orded reports, revised syste- 
matically twice a year by correspondence and trav- 

elling, we have, for the past three years, Issued to 
subscribers who desired It, they paying an addition- 
al subscription for the up? thereof, a RKFERF.XCE 
BOOK, containing names of Individuals and firms in 
Mercantile, Manufacturing, Mechat feal, and other 
business arranged In alphabetical order !n their 
respective towns or cities,: with a double rating ap- 

pended, (a* per Key famished with the book.) show- 
ing, first, approximately the r-ecuntxry strength,and 
secondly, th? mercantile credit. This work, now le- 
aned in Janimry and July of each year, is kept use- 
ful to subscribers by the h§ue of weekly, (or mvre 
ffc^uer.tj^oUficatfon.'* o/ Important change* which 

the rating.'. 
Besides the GENERAL REFERENCE BOOK, of 

whole L. b. and Briiiah Provinces, we i»>ue a 
BOOK OB PRINCIPAL CITIES. -■ >• 70 In nntn- 

ber, a 

NEW ENGLAND REFERENCE BOOK, auda 
WESTERN REFERENCE BOOK. 

Ail of the three last named are Included In the 
lirat, and either can be supplied to a subscriber no- 
cording to the want* of hi* business. 

We Sail be [leased toeihib t the Retorelu* Book 
and other faeilitiee of the Agency, and to answer 
each questions as may be asked respecting our sye- 
tem and terms of subsexip'inn, upon application per- 
sonally or by letter. 

EDWARD RU3SELL & CO. 
January 1, lwa. 

ASSOCIATE O PICKS*. 
E. BUSSELL & CO.. Boston, and Portland* R. G. 

Dy.N * Co., New York City, Albany. Buffalo, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, Mliwaukie,Chariest -n, Sew Orleans, Louisville, Memphis, 3t. Louis, ami 
London, England. DUN. WIMAN &, CO., Ajr- 

c. W Mcnxreal,C. E., atxd Halifax, N. 3. Jan 9 dlf 

STATEMENT 
Of the Condition ol the 

How ai d Insurance Co, 
OF NEW YORK. 

On the Ret day ot Deeembe', 186?, 
Made to the Secretary oi the State of Malue, Janu- 

ary 20tii, 1868. 

CAPITAL. 
Authorized Capital, $0>)a,C06 
Amount actually pal I in. *560,600 00 
Amount ot Surplus, 183,1*7 19 

Whale BtB't of aetnaK'npltsd and Surplus,8688,!#7 S3 

ASSETS. 
Am onnt oi Cash on hand aud on deposit 

in Phoenix National and Manhattan 
Banka, S. Y.hi:,2ua 3.’ 

Amount due from Agents, ... t ec# 16 
Amount of Real EM ate owned by tbe Co. 

hi the Ctty of New York. -/ 90,008 00 
Amount oil St Mortgage on Real Elate. 62,300 00 
Amount of Loans secured by Collaterals, 23,156 Oil 
Amount Invested In Bank Storks (at mar- 

ket value).34,300 00 
Amount Invested In Stale,City aud Coun- 

ty Stoeks (at market value) 59,075 00 
Amount Invested in United Slatoe Secur- 

ities, (market va’ue) .... ..d&.oou oo 
Amount of unpaid premiums, 2.004 28 
Amount ot all other assets, ... 4,557 60 
Amount of Interest accrued aud Items, 0,769 73 

Total Assets,.*683,197 23 

MABII.ITU:*. 
Amount ot Losses acknowledged, 04,4*4 51 

unadjusted, 5,309 On 
all other claims against the Co., 284 12 

" Cash Dividends nnpaid, 370 00 

Total amount of Liabilities, ... 39,548 63 

HENRY H. OAKLEY. Vt “—- 

T11UO. KEELER =—V 

State or New Youk. i „„ 
City and County of New York, (**• 

Personally appeared before me, this zOtk day oj 
January, A. D. 1868, Henry A. Oakley, Vice-Presi- 
dent, and Theodore Keeler, Secretary, oi the How- 
AED IKSCUAWCE Coup ary, of New York, ami ser- 

ercUyniade oath that the foregoing statement by 
them subscribed, is true to the best of their knowl- 
edge and belief: 

(Seal ] THOS. L. THORN ELL, 
Xotar’i Public. 

— 

A44ANT IN HAI.YE, 

JOHN B. CARROLL, 
PORTLAND. 

January 23. d3w 

ORAN&JCS, 
ORMO£8! 

Cheap* Cheap! 
Od MESSINA ORANGES Jual «- 
iy V/jVv/V/ rived fre^h and nice at only 

fS.SO per IOO, 
Or 33 Cent a Per Dozen, 

For Sale at 

ALLEN*S FRUIT STORE, 
janSidlw 11 Exchange Sf« 

THE PORTLAND 

Kerosene Oil Comp’y, 
Would Intona the public that they continue 

Manufacture 

Portland Kerosene Oil, 
Frea Albert Caal Exclusively. 

The prevalence «>f a large quantity of inferior and 
dangerous oils in the market, at a cheap price- 
many of wblch are little better than Naptha Itself— 
and the exis e.nee of false report:; in regard to the 
PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL, render It a ma'Ur 
of Justice to ourselves, as well as gaiety 
to consumers, that gome notice eh.uild be 
taken of these facts. Therefore, we again 
present au advertisement, and would call 
attention to the high st .udurd of our Oil, the 
file test of which Ls 115 degrees of Fahrenheit, and 
often reaches consideiably higher; also, we would 
say that we are determined to maintain its long es- 

tablished reputation. 
Portland Kerosene Oil Company. 

PORTUND, ME.. Aug4tl>, 1*67. 
WgMdly. 

cor r> 
On the Grand Trunk Rond 

BY THE CAB LOAD, 
FOR SALE BY 

O’BRION, PIERCE & CO. 
Pordaad, Dec 17-dtf 

THE BEST 

CHRISTMAS 
OB 

New Y e u v * h 

PRESENT 
any oue can give their friend* will be a 

PHOTOGRAPH I 
find will be prized as such. Go to 

E. S. WORMELL-S, 
.Vo. 310 Congress Sti'eet, 

where yon can get all kinds of such work done in the 
best manner, and ibr price* that defy competition. 

Photograph* la all their *fyle». Tla 
Type ana Fn-rferyprn, the cheapest that can be 
made in this city, and perfect sittifacllon wai ranted. 

Remember the place. 
C. H. HOR.HEM., 

dec?Mtf C16 Congress Street. 

Coarse Salt. 

11200 HHI>S. Coarse Salt, iu store «od ibr 

I ’wAEDItCJN & XBUE, 
• Jar^d.w* Nos. 4 and 3 CTulc-u Wharf. 

daily press. 
PORTLAND. 

Wednesday Morning, February 5. 1863 

Selrrackueal, 8mI and Imaginary. 
When the vise-ilke pinches of taxation be- 

gan to be felt, after ti e ebb of the great war 

iicnzy that made the people for a time insen- 
sible to taxation or death itself, both parties 
began to give assurances of their special in- 
terest iu and entire devotion to retrenchment 
and economy. Time enough has already 
elapsed to test the sincerity ol' those profes- 
sions on either side. The two parties may 
now walk up to the tribunal with which 
rests final jurisdiction In the matter and pass 
in their accounts. The Issue was fairly made, 
and the parly that is tbunddelinquent can ex- 

pect no mercy. It were better such a party 
had never aspired to come down that river of 
saline properties which by acruel pleasantry is 
supposed to afford refuge to defeated politi- 
cians. 

First let the Republicans be called. Most 
likely they will be found guilty, They were 
at the outset less blatant in their protesta- 
tions than their opponents. Some of them 
had pen-knives in their pockets, to begin with, 
surreptitiously obtained under the name ol 

“stationery.•’ Conscious 0f the pen knives 
and other little peculations, and conscious, 
too, that the destiny of the nation in things 
fiscal was wholly In their hands, they promis- 
ed with some diffidence. Yet methiuks they 
come into court with some assurance, now 
that the day of trial has arrived. But the 
grand inquest Is In session ard we shall see. 

The testimony in favor of the Republicans 
is this: They have taken measures to reduce 
the aimy and navy,so as to make them acom- 

paratively small police forces. There ate 
three times as many special constables iu the 
city ol London as there are meu in the army 
of the l cited States. Forty three thousand 
tnen in all branches of the service! Bank- 
rupt Austria has 1200,000; bankrupt Italy 
has 1,000,000; Russia has l,40u,000; the North 
GermanjConfedcratlon has 1,300,000; France 
has 1200.O00. All of these nations, with the 
exception ol Germany, are embarrassed by 
debts amounting In some instances to more 

per capita than our own. There is not mere- 

ly business depression among the people of 
those conn Lies, there is starvation. Herein 
may.be seen the beauty of republican institu- 
tions and of a Republican administration. 
And the navy, too, is made subject to the 

1 _A 1 
same mexorame law ol retrenchment A 
bill has just passed Congress directing the 
sale of all but twenty of our forty three iron- 
clails. Old Admiral Fairagut must rely upon 
bis favorite “woodeu walls" hereafter in ex- 

ecuting his duty as chief of the marine police. 
Truly the ease of this alleged culprit is bright- 
ening, and ’tis ten to one he gets off scot free. 

But this is not all—no, not half. When 
Congress assembled In November the com- 
mittee on ways and means adopted as the 
basis ol their deliberations in the formation 
of a new tax-bill tlie determination that the 
total amount to be derived from internal rev- 
enue should not exceed *100,000,000. The 
House committee on appropriations assumed 
the same basis in their deliberations. In 
consequence of this harmony of opinion be- 
tween the two committees the knife has been 
applied in a most merciless manner to the es- 
timates of beads of departments. Nothing 
has been spared. The army, the navy, the 
civil service and all departments and bureaus 
of the government have been put. on short pe- 
cuniary rations.. Everything but the sacred 
debt to the soldiers and sailors aud the debt 
to the public creditor has felt the influem-e of 
the new economical revival. These may not 
be jtouched without burying tne common- 
wealth under such depth of Infamy as would 
blast it forever. It now looks as if ibc pris- 
oner at the liar would uoi only “go without 
day," but teceive a vote of thanks. 

But wait; there is more testimony. The 
State department has been buying real estate 
in vacation. The people can't afford to pay 
for it. So the House hesitates on Alaska and 
puts its foot down on St. Thomas. If the na- 
tional faith Li involved in the matter of pay- 
ing tor the Arctic region. it will be done, hot 
not otherwise. It Is nren- —mat Den- 
—--■» umsnaury her wares to another mar- 
ket. Mr. Waxbburne of Illinois, the father- of 
•he House, has Just carried a bill through that 
body, the importance of w hich as a retrench- 
ment measure has partially escaped public at- 
tention. It foibids the payment of war claims 
out of the public treasury without the exer- 
cise of every possible precaution against 
fraud. Here is a serious leak stopped. The 
facility with which all sorts of trumped-up 
accounts were settled at the treasury before 
the passage of that act was proving a serious 
matter. 

As a timber jeoof of the thrift and finan- 
cial wisdom of the party of moral ideas, the 
condition of the State debts may be referred 
to. Iowa is known to he entirely out of debt. 
Iudlana has paid fifty per cent, of hers. The 
financial prosperity of Sutes is found to be 
In almost every case iu direct tatio to the 
purity of her politics fr-otu copperheadisiu. 
Where that offshoot of Democracy is in the 
ascendant, the debi is usually a correspond- 
ingly large per cent, of the valuation. Ken- 
tucky, Maryland and New York city are evi- 
dences of that fact. 

It’s no use to continue this trial. The case 
Is clearly to be decided In favor ot the accus- 
ed. The other pariy, however, has not a par- 
ticle of evidence to adduce in its favor. It 
has originated nothing but clamor. It has 
not even seconded the retrenchment move- 
ments In which others have taken the Initia- 
tive. It come out strong on the increase of 
salaries tor members of Congress. It lias 
signalized it* restoration to power iu the 
New York legislature by doubling the expen- 
ses of the lower house. Democrats are ad- 
mirable theoretical economists, but practic- 
ally they fall as fat- short as Tupper does in 
poetry. 

Hri.i. KfN' Rnmx.-Gen. McAllister, of 
the First New Jersey Brigade, gives the. fol- 
lowing amusing account ol the manner in 
which William H. Bussell, who furnlshel the 
London Times such an exaggerated account 
of the panic at the first battle of Bull Run, 
fled from the field: 

A civilian, with a broad-brimmed liar, Li* 
face pale as death, came riding down the road 
at a furious rate. I ordered hltn to halt. He 
very much agitated and frightened, said, “1 am 
a civilian, and must pass ou." “No, vou can't 
pass,” 1 replied; “my orders are to stop every- 
body.” He then said, “X am a hearer of dis- 
patches to Washington, and it is Imperative 
that I should go on.” “Vou cannot pass un- 
til this panic is stopped; every oue who passes 
helps to increase the stampede,” was mv an- 
swer. “Here are my papers, look at them,” at 
the same time pulling them out ot his pocket. 
1 replied: “No time to examine papers row; 
wait till we are through with this iob. and we 
will consider your case.” He again implored 
me, in pitiful tones, to let him through, 
whereupon I said: “There is my commander, 
go to him,” pointing to Colonel Montgomery. He went to Colonel Montgomery, and had 
some conversation with him; when Mont- 
gomery, disgusted with the man’s cowardice, 
raising himself up in the saddle, cried at the 
tojp of his voice, “Let that wan go!" X did so, when the stranger put spurs to his horse, and 
made the very scones «l the pike lly behind 
him. That man was uo oilier than Russell, 
the correspondent of the London Time-. 

DeatKrmir CuadMsiri. 
Mr. Pendleton’s friends, we ieani, are al- 

ready sure of unanimous delegations to the 
Democratic National Convention trom the 
Slates of Ohio. Iudiaua. Illinois. Kentucky. West Virginia, Maryland, Delaware and Ne- 
braska ; while, as yet it Ls not known that 
the Democrats of a single State have express- ed an adverse preference. Mr. Johnson’s 
office-holders are meditating a “People's Con- 
vention,” to present their man: which is sav- 
ing, in effect, that ibey give up the Democratic 
Convention as hopeless. An attempt lo 
break the Pendleton column in the West by 
starting Senator Hendricks of Indians as a 

candidate, has achieved uo palpable sueeess. 
so far as we have beard; yet we believe it U 
not abandoned. The talk this way ol Com- 
modore Vanderbilt means, of course,opposi- 
tion lo Pendleton; what more it means wc 
have not yet learned. The Commodore is 14 
years old, and a great deal too shrewd to con- 
sent to be a candidate tor any office on earth. 
—Xeic York Tribune. 

HOW THE BBPCBI.lt AN- SUCCEEDED IX 

Ohio.—From two Western papers we lake 
tlie following explanations in regard to the 
gicai Republican victory In the Sill Ohio d!s- 
tiiet. The Cleveland Leader, speak* oi lien. 

Beatty’s success thus: 
First of all, ihe Republicans 01 the district 

generally, sinking all‘local claims and person- al interests, endeavored to -elect as their can- 
didate ihfir bed and most popular man. In 
choosing Gen. Beattv, they were influenced 
by the highest and worthiest motives that 
govern men. And then thtre was a most 
eommendahle acquiescence in the nomination 
on the part of all the gentleman whose names 
had been mentioned tor the honor, end cone 
labored more zealously in the cause than Gen. 
Beatty's most formidable competitor* in the 
<-onveutiou. Huceess is due, also, to the far: 

, t‘J, town ami township of the 
li'Htrf"! wa* thorovyhly owl fojsttOtflt(rolto oi ‘iitui red. And so admirable was the organ- ization that a poll ol the vote of the District, 
some days prior to the election, made Beall vV 
majority eight hand red, which is but little inodiucd by the official result. In short the 
Republicans lelt fhar the eyes of ihe Union 
were upon them. for thev were opening the 
great campaign of UMJ. They fought as uiie 
‘•oidlais, who realized the importance of rout- 
ing the enemy in the first onslaught. 

The following is horn tbe Cincinnati Com- 
mercial: 

Other thine? being equal,a tcry lame ma- 
jority ol tlie people of Ohio preier -. Republi- 
can ton Democrat. This is the lesson taught 
by the Eighth Congressional District election.' 
Both candidates were ciiuens well esteemed. 
Both had seen military service during the 
war on the same side, anil both were called 
home by private business before the war was 
over. Gen. Beattv served for a longer period 
and with greater distinction than Col. Bums, 
but this Ian had uo perceptible inUueace up- 
on the election. ’lbe only points about which 
the candidate a differed seriously were as to 
the comparative responsibility of the Demo- 
cratic and Repulilican parties in bringing on 
the war. and tbe political rights of conquered 
reliefs. This was the whole debatable ground, 
and it was unfruitful Tbe voters in the 
Eighth District had, some time ago. settled 
their convictions as to the origin or the war, 
and. In the absence of a well defined policy of 
reconstruction by Congress, Republicans could 
hardly be expected, in their private capacity, 
to rush in and commit themselves. 

Naw H.\Mf>saj»g >ob Hamlin.—Yesterday 
meriting we published an extraet from one of 
tire leading papers of the West in which Hon. 
Hannibal Hamlin oi this State was spoken ol 
as a candidate for the V ics Presidenty who 
would be mo.-t acceptable to Western voters. 
For a week past the tone of oar exchanges has 
indicated that the movement in tavoi of Ham- 
lin for Vice.President is becoming almost as 

general as that for Grant as President. The 
CouconlJtN. H.) Monitor of ^attirdayliuruisliw 
additional proof of the strength and scope of 
this sentiment, as will be seen from the follow- 
ing editorial from its columns: 

We know nol if this movement has the sanc- 
tion oi Mr. Hamlin himself, but we do know 
it to be a tlrinv eminently lit to be done, and 
that nothing would better suit tbe Republi- 
cans of New Hampshire, and we believe we 
can say of New England. The dropping Mi. 
Hamlin Irom tbe Lincoln ticket in I8fi4, was 
one ol those blunders which are worse than a 
crime. And the people so felt it at ihe time. 
Iiow that feeling has been deepened by sub- 
sequent events, and especially by the course 
of the men for whom he was set aside, we 
need not say. Suffice that every loval man in 
the country regrets the mistake,and the coun- 
try itself is still suffering tbe penalty of it. 
Had Hannibal Hamlin been re-elected Vice 
President, President Liu. oln would never, in 
all human probability bavejbeen assassinated. 
And ii he had, the nation would have still 
had a chief magistrate faithful to the great 
principles for which Lincoln lived and died. 
Tlie Union would have been long since restor- 
ed, and peace and prosperity would to-dav 
reign in all parts of our land" 

We may not owe any atonement to Mr. Ham- 
lin fo: the blunder of lbdt, but do we uut owe 
it to ourselves? Do we not owe it to the coun- 
try? Would not his re-nomination and re-elec- 
tion in 18fi8 be at ouco indemnity for the pit-1 and security for the future? We shall search 
in vain for a man who ha- bceu truer to Re- 
publican principles. Few meu in the couutiy have had longer experience in public life, and 
do man bar a reputation more above reproach Bold, sagacious and faithful to every trust, he 
never turned his back on a duty or a friend. 
The trusted friend and counsellor of the la- 
mented Lincoln through all tbe trials and 
perils that tried all souls, he would be invalu- 
able to General Grant in tbe times to come, whieh may he scarcely less perilous and trying! And should the country be again visited 
with the calamity which has thrice befallen ii.. 
of losing its chosen Chief.no living man doubts 
that in Hannibal Hamlin it would still have a 
President faithful to the country, faithftil to 
liberty, and faithful to the party which elected 
him. The sad experience of tile past ought to 
teach the Republican party and the country that the character of a Vice' President is not 
less important than that of Presideni. Almost 
ail the troubles which have come upou the 
country, are traceable directly or indirortly to 
tbe mistake ot putting unfit,unknown aud un- 
tried men upon the ticket for Vice President 
n with the lessons already ‘-•oo.v us, We com- 
ra't antmner nar wuuaer, the country ought to 
take it os evidence of our incapacity, and nev- 
er trust us wiih the government again. 

Against this, Hannibal Hamlin’s name 
would he a guaranty at tbe start. The loyal 
heart of the nation wonld open to him at olive. 
Tbe country would not have to be told who or 
what sort of a man he is. It has known him, 
trusted biui and was not betrayed. It knows 
that all its interests, from the highest to tbe 
lowest, would be sine in bis hands. With 
General Grant, coming lrom Illinois, for PI. s- 

Ident, tho Vic- Presidency will, as a matter of 
course, be conceded to the East. Can we pre- 
sent * better man than Hannibal, Hamlin. 

A Maine Man in' the East.—It is tiding 
that the Orientals should have seine one 

among them beside* “Elder Adams” as a rep- 
resentative of New England. “Carleton”. of 
the Boston Journal in bis journey around the 
world strayed into the Turkish village of Be- 
leck, on the banks of the Bosphorus, where lie 
found a Maiue man occupying the position ot 
T resident ol Robert college founded by an 

American of that name many years ago Af- 
ter giving a brief sketch of Mr. Robert, and of 
the institution which bears hi? name, ‘"Carte- 
toa” save: 

The President ol ihe College, Kev. Cyrus 
Hamlin, enters the room. His is an elastic 
step, although lie has seen more than httv 
years,! judge. A mau of medium stature, 
spare, thin cheeks, bald head, penetrating eye, 
wide forehead, whiskers closely cropped, bitick 
coat buttoned fo the chin, who grasps your 
hand warmly. He is from Maine, and a rela- 
tive of Hon. Hannibal Hamlin. It is not ful- 
some praise when I say that ’.here »re iew 
men living who are endowed with greater ex- 
ecutive capacity and energy. 

He has been It. re nearly iliir;y years, and 
the history of His life would be a’ rich contri- 
bution to biographical literature, illustrating 
the versatility of his genius, tireless energy, 
conquest of difficulties, ability like that of 
Hheridau at Winchester, to wring victory 
horn defeat, and like Grant tt Vicksburg, 
when foiled at one point to carry the war info 
the country of the euemy at another. Greek 
and Armenian patriarchs, Latin priests, Turk- 
ish dervishes and pashas, alike have used their 
best endeavors to break up his schools and 
drive him from the country, but have been baf- 
fled in all tiicir designs. 

If' we were to get a history of what he has 
dot e, we should ace him working as a carpen- 
ter, as blacksmith.joiner, turning his hand to 
all trades, because he could not obtain com- 

petent workmen, teaching school, preaehirg, 
analyzing ores for the Turkish Government, 
setting up a grist mill, building a bakery, snn- 

plying the whole British Government with 
bread during lire Crimean war, earning thou- 
sands of dollars by the operation, every cent ! of 
which has boen donated to missionary pur- 
poses arid now at the head ot the best college 
in rhe East—a self supporting inst tut ion. 
with eighty-eight students, with scores apply- 
for admission who must be turned away ’ol 
want of accommodation. 

There are few men who have undrgonu 
greater trials. Ho has gone through deep 
waters, deep enough and dark enough to have 
overwhelmed him, had he not been sustained 
by an unfaltering trust ;u Gcd. It was 
proposed at oue period of the war to make Ur. 
Hamlin Commissary General for the Init-d 
States—a recognition of his energy and abili- 
ty and executive force. 

Through the dormitories first we go with Ur. 
HamliD. Soiling neat rooms, rows of ir«u bed- 
steads, clean sheets, everything in order. We 
enter the school room and behold the young 
men and lads—thirteen nationalities.* The 
room is the great bauquetiug ball ot the palace, 
fretted ceiling, Greek painting as iu the room 

beneath, blackboards, maps and charts on the 
walls, schnis>s roeitiugin English.giving sie 

lutions to arithmetical problems and grammati- 
cal analysis, fluently and correctly. All of the 
students acquire tue English ami kreach in 
addition to their native tongue. Stuh a mul- 
tiplicity of languages involves a large outlay 
for teachers, hut the college is self-supporting 
and has already obtained a high reputation 
throughout the Turkish Empire. The Gieek, 
Armenian and Bulgarian students .number 
about sixty, and these three nationalities are 

nearly equally divided. There is one Ameri- 
can, oue English, several French, Italians. 
8wies, Germans,Turks, Jews and Albanians. 
Quite a library ha« been collected, of Ktiuli-U 
and American books, as well as of oilier lan- 
guages. The war books published since the 
rebellion are eagerly devoured bv these b ,vs 
of Ills- Eastern world. 

A beautiful site containing seven acres on 
the bill overlooking the Bosphorus has been por 
chased, and permission to build was once 
granted in 1 Hrtff. Ur. Hamlin made prepara- tions and was at it largeoutiay of money when 
suddenly the permission was revoked. The 
question has therefore become out to be taken 
upby the Cnited States Government. Mr. 
Seward can settle it bv a stroke of til" pen, by 
doiuc what the Beigiau Government has re- 

cently done for a citizen of that wuntry de- 

manding pe, mission to go on or redress lot dam- 

age!. The college has a fund in New » ork ot 

M 20,000; if permission to build ta again accord- 

ed, this insiitntiou,begun in weakness, wUl 
I be in pow«?r to accomplish great result* 

In this Eastern world. 

I Almost a Ghost.—The Boston Advertiser 
of yesterday tells the following story of a sol- 
nation in E;ist Boston: 

Yesterday afternoon accounts of a remarka- ble e-o of trance were prevalent in East Bo- 
| ion. The stories were various,and some bor- 
j dered ru the marvellous and supernatural. AU 
| agreed, however, that the subject was a pen- 
[ tie man who wa- tmpposad to have died m 

New York, on Monday last, and whose body 
tv .- received by his family, residing in East 
Boston. Friday was set as the time for ths 
funeral, but when the coffin was opened on 
that day. the appearance of the body was such 

1 that <.h family believed that vitality remained. 
At this (mint the stories diverged. One rumor 
was that a physician was called and pronounc 
ed the opinion that the man was in a trance; 
another, that incisions had been made in the 
body from which blood flowed freely; a third, 
that the eyes had been seen to roll and stars, 
and the body to move on the couch it was laid 
upon; a tourth, that a spiritual medium had 
said that the soul had not left the body; while 
these startling rumors found a climax in lha 
report that a person passing the house had 
seen the body seated at a window, gazing into 
the street. The truth appears to be that the 
family wer»- led to believe that death had not 
occurred. A medical examination was made 
by several physicians, the man was pronounced 
dead, and the family assented to his burial. 
The ftincrol will take place on Tuesday. 

Maine’s tc* cron Is enormous, thanks to the 
undeniable coldness of her weather and h«t 
northern exposure, and to the sense and enter- 
!'r'““ of her iie.opla in turning those great bless- 
ings to account, .she can make ice cheaper th tn any ether community on earth, btciuse 
she ha nature for a sleeping partner in the 
business, and yet by no means au inactive 
partner.—and a partner, too, ihat furnishes 
mostofihe raw material, (if it can be called 
raw, a- extreme cold and extreme heat have 
the «ame effect ou things, cooking them beau- 
tifully,) and asking for none of the profits. 
The time will c uu when Maine will be tvs 
great ice-making community of the world. 
Her position is more favorable for becoming 
an icy Ormuz tlian is any other community 
now in existence.—BoMon Traveller 

Get a good map M.r. Traveller, and see how 
the isothermal lines run. We have recently 
published in the fees* a statement compiled 
from reliable authorities, shewing that our av- 

erage temperature is higher than in Western 
regions in the same or lower latitudes. In 
fact the climate of Maine Is becoming rather 
tropical than otherwise. 

Vurletlos. 

—A curious medal is for sale io Paris. The 
lead of which it is composed to a part of that 
used to rivet the chains of the prisoners of tbs 
Bastile. On one side is a contused represen- 
tation of the taking of the Bastile, and the 
date, 14th July, 1789. On the obverse, the follow- 
ing inscription: “This bed sealed the chains 
which chained the victims of despotism, and 
recalls the period of liberty conquered in the 
year 1.” 

—Maync Reid, who so haughtily rebukes 
the idea of his making an exhibition of him 
self a la Dickens, was formerly a stock actor 
iu a Western theatre, where he played insig- 
nificant parts with peculiar weakness. 

—Those why pretend to know say there is 
more dissipation in Washington this winter 
than at any time since ilre war. 

—Some laborers employed by Mr. Vender- 
Mlt applied to have their time reduced to the 
eight-hour system. The Commodore ordered 
tluir time reduced to secen hours and paid 
them pro rata. One of the Irishmen w ho did 
not like this turn of adairs, said to his neigh- 
bor: “Well, Mike, 1 wish the Commodcre was 

in-“Oh,” said Pat, “Bedad, and that 
wouldn’t help you, for he’d hare the control of 
the whole place inside of a week.” 

—A young business man in Springfield, 
Mas*., who had just taken an account of stook 
and found his income smaller than he t,.) 

hoped, went to the opera with his intended 
one evening last week, and between the scenes 
the following dialogue took place: “My dear," 
said the young man, “I fear our marriage will 
he celebrated where the match was made." 
The y oung lady, not recollecting the exact lo- 
cation. innocently inquired, “Where?” To 
which he answered, “In heaven.” It is re- 

ported they are now anxious to die young. 
—We find the following in an exchange 

where it is cruelly headed “Train's Own:"— 
“George Francis Train remarks, in a letter 
written at sea: 'Shipboard is the place to reed 
character; si! there is in a man pops out when 
he is seasick.' 

—Eighteen men cngag-sl it) t utting wood in 
the forest of Rofhwald, in Austria, recently 
met in a hut to take breakfast, when suddenly 
they were overwhelmed by uu avalanche of 
snow and were swept away, hut and all.— 
Tl>ice days elapsed before thev were missed, 
and when a search w-— —*°c for them eleven 
w- re extrioflc a from the. snow, seven of whom 
wv>r» -teSd, and the other tour so exhausted by 
cold and hunger that they an- not expected to 
live. The other seven have not been found. 

—Ole Full, Camilla Urso and Miss Top* 
were together at a party the ocn~. c-wilng. 
“Yon play beautifully, my child," said the Nor- 
wegian to Miss Topp, “but you can't do the 
greatest music. No nomau can; it take* the 
bleeps of a man.” “My arm is strong enough,” 
answered the brilliant young pianist, laugh- 
ing: “I break my piano* as well as a man 

could, and Stein way has to send roe a new on* 
• very week." “You see,” responded Bull, 
turning to Madame Crso, “you see how these 
people treat their pianos. They bang them, 
they bent them, they kick them, they smash 
them to pieces; but our fiddles! lwic ice lor* 
than 1” 

—Two oi the world's wonders are getting 
out oi joint. The Strasbourg clock is giving 
out, and the leaning tower of Pisa is in dan- 
ger of tailing to pieces. 

—The Warsaw official Dzhunik pubiiahea n 
ukase, iu which the “Kingdom of Poland" D 
no longer accorded the name it bas held so 

long, but designated as the “Vistula province." 
—•borlia, Ohio, is famous for the radical 

character of its College a ad the earnestness of 
:t* students. Among these, at a recent term, 
a young gemlensau whose mind ran consider- 
ably on the word rya, vva* one day discussing 
with some of hi* fellow-students the subject 
of Intermarriage of whites and blacks, and 
closed his foicible argument by saying: “If 
go* choose to marry blacks you may do so, but 
as for myo-if. when I canny, I shall marry one 
of mv oir/t sex 

—The talkative maiden lady who said she 
was intending to be laid in her mother's grave, 
it she whs spared," has lately delivered her- 
seil oi th« following: Speaking of a relative 
whi» had lost a child, which he bad to bury in 
thr old grave-yard, she remarked: “If the 
new cemetery had only been ready he wouid 
have bought a lot and gone right into it!" 

—A lerveut church member recently aston- 
ished a prayer meeting by supplicating for the 
preservation of the live* of the young ladles 
oi me congregation, and that one of them 
might be eventually reserved for him. On be- 
ing remonstrated with by one of his brethren, 
be said such was the honest wish of kU heart, 
and that he did uot *ee the impropriety of 
prayiug tor it. 

—Tlie American Minister,Mr. Charles Fran- 
cis Adams, is said to be the author of the Oliv- 
er editorial.* in the London Star on Amn.iii 
politics. 

— What is that which no ono wishes to have, 
yet when he hu* it would be very sorry to lose 
It? A bald head. 

—Lord liroiighum. well advanced in the 
nineties, is tailing last. He kas lost the power 
of intelligent speech. 

—General McClernand, the politician, pub- 
lishes a vary loug story in the Cincinnati En- 
quirer, to show that Grant relieved him with- 
out cause at Vicksburg. Prior to his removal, 
Sherman, McPherson, and other prominent 
odfeers called In person on Gene»oi Grant, and 
not only urged, but almost demanded the re- 
tirement oi their incompetent brother officer 

—There is a humorous disciple of St. Cris- 
pin iu \ eruront, w'ho announces himself in 
hiv advertisement* as“Shoemaker to his Hon- 
0‘ the Lord Mayor of V organnes!” 

— The New York Evening Post reports the 
cams of an absent-minded or Bacchus-inspired 
bill-sticker who did his posting thus: “Bar- 
uum’s bon at Nobody's Museum.” 

—At the last state ball at the Tuileriea, the 

most noted guests present were ea-President 
Geffrard, conspicuous lor his gorgeous uniform, 
and two young Japanese ladies of remarkable 
beauty. The dre«s of the Empress was whit# 
tulle over whit' <atiu, striped with gold and 
silver. Her diamoud necklace consisted of ten 

row* ot splendid stoues; a very small row of 
diamonds, fastening an aigrette worn on tl:a 

side, was her only head ornament 
—Ottawa Lake, Monro* county, Michigan, 

hue dried up. The Times *ays: “Where ouce 

was a lake, in some place* thirty teet deep., is 
now only a mas* «f frozen mud. We are In- 
formed that this is the first winter it has don# 

I <»o iu ten years. Fish in large numbers, and 
*oni6 of them of great size, are dug out of th# 
mud in the deep holes where the water stood 
longest This drying up of a large body of wa- 
ter is a singtilpj: natural phenomenon. 


